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POLST is replacing Comfort One as the state-wide DNR order
and orders for/against other life-sustaining treatments

POLST is a tool for seriously ill patients to communicate their wishes for treatment in emergency situations--when 
critically ill and/or at the end of their lives: to specify wishes for DNR, and wishes about being in an ICU, being 
hospitalized… and translate these wishes into medical orders to be followed in all care settings

POLST and Comfort One protocols are backed by state statute and regulation, and require these medical orders 
required by all health care professionals and institutions 

State will stop resupplying Comfort One forms June 2022. The most recent form (C1 or POLST) is the active medical 
order



POLST Regulation

Intended population: “people with advanced illness or frailty where death is in the foreseeable future”

POLST is always voluntary for the patient- to represent their wishes and is recommended to be signed 
by patient, but not required to be a legal order

POLST form can be voided at any time, by the patient or their legal decision maker

Alaska law provides immunity from civil or criminal liability when complying with a patient’s POLST 
orders and when following the direction of someone who presents as a legal decision maker

Copied, faxed or electronic versions of the POLST form are legal and valid
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Is this a bad day or is this the last days?



The Importance Of Context

A patient’s decision about the care they want, along the course of a terminal 
illness, often depend on what is happening with the illness in general
• Ability of their body to respond to treatment
• Changes in functional status
• Changes in cognitive function

Recent 
Experiences

Present 
Circumstances

Expectations

Context + patient values, priorities and preferences                    Goals of Care
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Yes CPR🡪 CPR No CPR🡪DNR
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Selective 
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DNI/no ETT
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Look at Section B: 
Initial Treatment 

Orders

Comfort-Focused 
Treatments: Avoid 

Hospitalization

DNI, no ETT

No Shocks

No NIV

Provide symptom Rx 
and offer hospital 

transfer if needed for 
comfort 

Work with your Medical Control 
for further instructions, 

protocols and standing orders 

If patient deteriorates and 
goes into cardiopulmonary 

arrest 🡪 Look at Section A 🡪 
DNR









Regulation Regarding a POLST Form Dispute

“Sometimes disputes arise regarding existing treatment orders on a POLST 
form for a patient who no longer has decision-making capacity. These 
disputes may center on who has decision-making authority and/or what 
the decision(s) should be. For example, a family member is requesting 
treatment that is inconsistent with the existing POLST form” 

“For EMS, it is recommended to clarify the family's understanding of the 
POLST form and contacting your On-Line Medical Control, if possible. If 
conflict continues to exist, transport to a hospital where there is more 
time to thoughtfully address the conflict.” 



Final POLST Logistics

• POLST, like Comfort One, may serve as an expected home death form

• Forms are no longer faxed and kept on file with the local fire department

• POLST is presented to EMS or asked for by EMS

• Patient brochure rec they keep on fridge, on phone, or readily available

• Clinician rec is to have POLST on file at patient’s hospital 

• There’s no POLST bracelet system or pocket card, currently

• Future goal: an electronic POLST registry

• Patient or their legal decision maker can revoke or change their POLST at any time, including in emergencies 

• Physician verbal orders are valid, patient signature is recommended but not required

• If a section is not completed, the order is to provide treatment

• State reciprocity: POLST from other states are recognized in AK as medical orders



Case 1a
You receive a call for a witnessed cardiac arrest 
of a 92-year-old female in her home. You arrive 
on the scene and patient has no pulse and is 
not breathing. 

Her daughter provides this POLST form

What should you do?

A. Begin CPR and ACLS

B. Begin CPR but do not intubate

C. Do not begin CPR
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Case 1b
You receive a call for a witnessed cardiac arrest 
of a 92-year-old female in her home. You arrive 
on the scene and patient has no pulse and is 
not breathing. 

Her daughter provides this POLST form

What should you do?

A. Begin CPR and ACLS

B. Begin CPR but do not intubate

C. Do not begin CPR



Case 1b
You receive a call for a witnessed cardiac arrest 
of a 92-year-old female in her home. You arrive 
on the scene and patient has no pulse and is 
not breathing. 

Her daughter provides this POLST form

What should you do?

A. Begin CPR and ACLS

B. Begin CPR but do not intubate

C. Do not begin CPR



Case 1c
You receive a call for a witnessed cardiac arrest 
of a 92-year-old female in her home. You arrive 
on the scene and patient has no pulse and is 
not breathing. 

Her daughter provides this POLST form

What should you do?

A. Begin CPR and ACLS

B. Begin CPR but do not intubate

C. Do not begin CPR



Case 1c
You receive a call for a witnessed cardiac arrest 
of a 92-year-old female in her home. You arrive 
on the scene and patient has no pulse and is 
not breathing. 

Her daughter provides this POLST form

What should you do?

A. Begin CPR and ACLS

B. Begin CPR but do not intubate

C. Do not begin CPR



Case 1d
You receive a call for a witnessed cardiac arrest 
of a 92-year-old female in her home. You arrive 
on the scene and patient has no pulse and is 
not breathing. 

Her daughter provides this POLST form

What should you do?

A. Begin CPR and ACLS

B. Begin CPR but do not intubate

C. Do not begin CPR



Case 1d
You receive a call for a witnessed cardiac arrest 
of a 92-year-old female in her home. You arrive 
on the scene and patient has no pulse and is 
not breathing. 

Her daughter provides this POLST form

What should you do?

A. Begin CPR and ACLS

B. Begin CPR but do not intubate

C. Do not begin CPR



Case 2a
A husband has called 911 for his 72-year-old wife 
who is experiencing shortness of breath and 
chest pain. Upon arrival, you are informed that 
the women has a history significant for Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. She is hypoxic 
with pulse ox in the 70s, ETCO2 >45mmhg, RR 
30s and confused. You provide oxygen and 
her oxygen saturation only increase to 80 and 
she is becoming somnolent.

He presents her POLST

What should you do?

A. ET Intubation, complete assessment and 
transfer to the hospital

B. No ET intubation, can provide NIV, provide 
nebs, NC O2 and transport to the hospital

C. No ET intubation, No NIV, provide nebs and 
medications to palliative SOB, do not transport 
to the hospital if comfort can be maintained at 
home
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A husband has called 911 for his 72-year-old wife 
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chest pain. Upon arrival, you are informed that 
the women has a history significant for Chronic 
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Case 2c
A husband has called 911 for his 72-year-old 
wife who is experiencing shortness of breath 
and chest pain. Upon arrival, you are 
informed that the women has a history 
significant for Chronic Obstructive 
Pulmonary Disease. She is hypoxic with pulse 
ox in the 70s, ETCO2 >45mmhg, RR 30s and 
confused. You provide oxygen and 
her oxygen saturation only increase to 80 
and she is becoming somnolent.

He presents her POLST

What should you do?

A. ET Intubation, complete assessment and 
transfer to the hospital

B. No ET intubation, can provide NIV, provide 
nebs, NC O2 and transport to the hospital

C. No ET intubation, No NIV, provide nebs and 
medications to palliative SOB, do not 
transport to the hospital if comfort can be 
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Case 2c
A husband has called 911 for his 72-year-old 
wife who is experiencing shortness of breath 
and chest pain. Upon arrival, you are 
informed that the women has a history 
significant for Chronic Obstructive 
Pulmonary Disease. She is hypoxic with pulse 
ox in the 70s, ETCO2 >45mmhg, RR 30s and 
confused. You provide oxygen and 
her oxygen saturation only increase to 80 
and she is becoming somnolent.
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Case 2d
A husband has called 911 for his 72-year-old wife 
who is experiencing shortness of breath and 
chest pain. Upon arrival, you are informed that 
the women has a history significant for Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. She is hypoxic 
with pulse ox in the 70s, ETCO2 >45mmhg, RR 
30s and confused. You provide oxygen and 
her oxygen saturation only increase to 80 and 
she is becoming somnolent.

But husband states he is her legal decision 
maker and believes she would want full 
treatment in this type of medical emergency, 
including being intubated and ICU care. He 
wished to revoke her POLST form

He presents her POLST

What should you do?

A. ET Intubation, complete assessment and 
transfer to the hospital

B. No ET intubation, can provide NIV, provide 
nebs, NC O2 and transport to the hospital

C. No ET intubation, No NIV, provide nebs and 
medications to palliative SOB, do not transport 
to the hospital if comfort can be maintained at 
home



Case 2d
A husband has called 911 for his 72-year-old wife 
who is experiencing shortness of breath and 
chest pain. Upon arrival, you are informed that 
the women has a history significant for Chronic 
Obstructive Pulmonary Disease. She is hypoxic 
with pulse ox in the 70s, ETCO2 >45mmhg, RR 
30s and confused. You provide oxygen and 
her oxygen saturation only increase to 80 and 
she is becoming somnolent.

But husband states he is her legal decision 
maker and believes she would want full 
treatment in this type of medical emergency, 
including being intubated and ICU care. He 
wished to revoke her POLST form

He presents her POLST

What should you do?

A. ET Intubation, complete assessment and 
transfer to the hospital

B. No ET intubation, can provide NIV, provide 
nebs, NC O2 and transport to the hospital

C. No ET intubation, No NIV, provide nebs and 
medications to palliative SOB, do not transport 
to the hospital if comfort can be maintained at 
home



Alaska POLST website with clinician and 
patient information
                                        

www.akpolst.org


